
NEW PENNY POSTAGE

Twt Cents an Mm to Great greatest
nticiia,

Britain the Mew Rate.

BE! IPERATIVE NEXT OCTOBER

Postoffice Officials Believe Increased
v

I Commercial Intercourse Will
' Bo the Result.

Washington, June 4. Postmaster-Gener- al

Meyer announced today that
nn agreement had been reached with
the .British government providing for
letter postage of 2 cents an ounce
between the United States and Great
Britain and IrelanH, to become oper-
ative October 1, 1908.

The matter of "penny postage," as
it in England, has been under
consideration for some time, ,and as
far back as last July President Roose-
velt, approved Mr. Meyer's course in
urging a "restricted union with Eng-
land!"

On October 1, 1907, the Universal
Postal Union, which governs the in-

ternational postage transactions of
the various civilized countries, re-

duced the rate of letter postage from
5 cents a half-oun- ce flat to 5 cents per
ounce, and 3 cents each additional
ounce, which is the present rate be-

tween the United States and countries
with which we do not have direct
steamship communication, but on mail
on which we have to pay an additional
charge to countries through which it
passes in transit. Under the articles
of the Universal Union, however, any
two states can form a restricted
union. Examples of restricted unions
are those now existing which permit
a an ounce letter rate between
the United States and Canada.

Postmaster General Meyer believes
this reduction in the rate to the
United Kingdom ultimately will re-
sult in an increase in receipts, because
it has been found that a reduction in
the letter rate resulted finally in in-

creased revenue. He is also of the
opinion that a lower postage will lead
to a freer commercial intercourse.
Manufacturers, he says, are increasing
their sales in England and must rely
to a. great extent upon mails for or-
ders and increase xf trade.

"Further," he stated", "this will be a
great boon to our adopted English-speakin- g

citizens and their connection
here, as it will enable them to keep up
correspondence with their relations
and friends in the old country at do
mesttc rates.

PREPARES FOR EMERGENCY.

Heney Fears Enemies May Get Galla
gher and Plans Accordingly.

San Francisco, June 4. Convinced
that the "higher-ups- " have deicrmined
to kill former Supervisor James
Gallagher, Assistant District Attorney
Francis J. Heney announced yes
terday that he will dismiss the case
in which Abraham Ruef is charged
with bribing former Supervisor J
Furey, because Gallagher's testimony
before the grand jury led to the in
dictment.

The testimony of a dead man given
before a grand jury cannot be us'ed
in future action. Repeated attacks on
Gallagher's property with dynamite
and continuous threats against his life
have led Heney to take steps to pre
vent the loss of Gallagher's testimony
through his death.

It is Hency's purpose to file a new
information against Ruef in the same
premises and call uauagner as a wit

. . . ... t l :ness at tne preliminary wiiik
his testimony is taken in this way, it
will be on record.

The necessity for such unusual meth
ods is believed to be urgent by the
members of the prosecution, who fear
for their own lives as well as for that
of Gallaeher.

This orobablv will be the next pro
eedure acrainst Ruef in the Kraft cases
and. it is proposed to take it as rapid
ly as possible, as the prosecution dc
lieves that the "higher-up- s' are oe
coming more desperate every day.

Scores Perish in Tornado.
Wichita Falls, Tex., June 4. Scores

of persons are believed to be dead in
the path of a tornado which is sweep
ing Texas today. Reports indicate
that it is the most terrific of all the
storms which have visited this part o
the country in the last month. Com-

munication from most of the damaged
area is cut off. Wires are down and
railroad tracks are blocked. Many
small towns are known to have been
struck by the twister, but no definite
information could be obtained as to
the extent of damage this atternoon.

Mississippi on Annual Rampage.

If

St. Louis, June 4. The Mississippi
river above yuwey, in., is rapiaiy ris-
ing, and hundreds of homes have

heeri abandoned in that vicinity,
Great damage to property is reported,
tut so far no deaths are known to
liave occurred. The inhabitants who
liave left the homes which probably
will be swept from their foundations
3f the floods increase, are fleeing to
the high elevations to remain untiMhe
trouble subsides. The Illinois river
bottoms are reported to be inundated.

Steamer Long Overdue.
Norfolk, Va., June 4. The steaper

JTuropa. which sailed for Hamburg,
Germany, 45 days ago, bound in re-

turn for Norfolk, loaded with fer.
tilizer, was expected to make the trip
within 21 days. Nothing has been
heard from her, however, in 41 days.

RAILROAD TRAFFIC STOPPED.
I

Entire .State of Montana a Vast Waste
I of Water. , j

mum,, june- - o,f wun mic
rainfall m 28 years, Montana ti

BVuf Cikg Will Reach tiv of the senatorial cand
the most complete do. . - dates very materially. Returns todayis cxpcricncng

tnoralizatibn df "railroad traffic since
the first train crossed the Rocky
Mountains in this state.

Thousands of passengers are ma-
rooned. Six persons are reported
drowned; railroad tracks arc washed
out in every direction. Land slides'
arc reported on the Great Northern
near Kalispell ahd - the rivers are
rapidly rising. This 'is the situation
briefly summed up:

The property damage to railroads
will run into the thousands and many
of the big mountain trestles arc en-
dangered. There is, as yet, no pros-
pect of a let-u- p in the downpour.
Last night's precipitation is estimated
at more than two inches.

It is believed that at least six per-'- ? sional C. Hawley, t
sons have lost their lives as a result
of the high water.

Nine Northern Pacific trains which
were held up in the eastern part of
the state since last Sundav arrived
yesterday and left over the Great
jMortncrn tracks, These trams are
now stalled at ureat Havre and
other points Northern Montana.
On the east Helena the Great

I

: t

X

in T
of

Northern tracks are washed out near tBasin and both the morning and even- - T
ing trains irom rsuite arc neia up
there.

West af Garrison the tracks were
washed out several days ago and no
trains have been able to get through
tor a week. 'J. his cuts off all means
of to the coast, since
the Great Northern trains cannot get
through from the north.

Une of the lendintr theatrical com
panies is held up in Helena, now and i
the probabilities, are it will have to
remain here a week. The company
has cancelled all its dates for several
days ahead.

SHOOTS AT DREYFUS.

Military Journalist Seeks Revenge for
Insult to French Army.

Paris, June 5. Just at the close of
the ceremonies attending the canoni-
zation of Emilc Zola in the Pantheon
yesterday, when the president of
1 ranee, the premier and a host of
ministers of state were takintr their
departure, Louis Antheno Gregoris a
military writer of note, drew a re-
volver and fired two shots point-blan- k

at Major Alfred Dreyfus, for whose
liberty Zola fought and won.

Men in all walks of
life filled the Pantheon and, when the
shots rang out, there was great ex-
citement in fear that the president
had been assassinated, but even the
attempt on the life of Major Dreyfus
created a profound impression. Sol
diers speedily surrounded Gregoris
and he was aken to jail, bruised and
bleeding, with his clothes almost torn
from his back.

Major Dreyfus was not seriously in-
jured- A bullet entered his forearm,,
but did not injure fhe bone. At a
late hour the official statement was
made that his condition was very fa-

vorable and that no
were feared.

With regard to the erasons for Gre-
goris' act, the opinion prevails in Paris
that there is much truth in his avowal
that he was driven to the deed by the
appeals to hatred with which the anti-Semit- ic

papers have been filled since
the government resolved to place the
body of Zola in the Pantheon.

PLANS TO HONOR FLEET.

Festivities in Auckland Will Continue
Four Days.

Auckland, N. S. W., June 5. Fes-
tivities to last over four days have
been arranged for the entertanimcnt
of the men of the American battle-
ship fleet and the governor of New
Zealand, all the federal officials, the
mayors and the municipal authorities
are to participate in the welcome. On

Marion
penton, who are

view of the volunteers, to be followed
by a dinner to the admirals and off-

icers of the fleet in the evening;
A municipal Welcome will be given

the following day and will include a
reception by the mayor of Auckland.
Aucust 12 and 13 will be devoted to
a visit to Rotraqua Lake, where there
will be entertainments by the Maoris.

The srovcrnor will the vis
itors August 14 and this function will
be attended by the members of the
legislature.
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Portland, June 4. Governor Cham-

berlain's plurality over Cake for
United States senator will be about
1700. He has 1546.
returns from a number of coun
ties increase estimates. For
example, Malheur, had pre
viously. been in Chamberlain col
umn by 100. nearly doubles that plu
rality by him 190, with five
small precincts still to hear from.
Cake's previous lead 18 in Benton
county is' to eight, while in
Clatsop the full vote raises the Demo
crat's plurality from 300 to 357. Crook
county, too, gives Chamberlain a lead

224 over his competitor,-- - The full
vote of Douglas shows that each sen
atorial candidate has 1890 votes. If
this is correct, it shows a slight lqss
to the Democratic candidate. Gilliam
county comes in with only 20 the
Republican nominee, while Lake,
hitherto in dispute, 70 to the
Chamberlain column. cOUntv.
however, as the country precincts are
heard continues to acnl to the
Cake figures. Wallowa county,
with 11 out of 20 precincts. Cake
a lead of 113, which will probably

uu. iianon, wim every vote
counted, just 11 for Cake, while
Multnomah, with the count complete
and a total more than 25.000 for
the candidates, just 991 for
the governor.

Mr. has carried 19 counties
and Mr. Chamberlain 13, counting
Douglas a tie. The state at large,
outside Multnomah,"on the vote so
far at hand, has Chamberlain a
plurality 052. Seventeen counties
out of 33 are complete, and most of
thc others are practically complete.
It is not probable that, fhe final re-
turns will make a difference of more
than 100 votes in Governor Chamber-
lain's plurality one way or the other.

Hawley, Republican, is elected ' to
congress in the first district by 15.000
or more, and Ellis, Republican, by
15,000 or more in the district.
Bean, Republican, for supreme judge,

a very large having no op-
position, while Bailey. Republican, for
food and dairy commissioner, wins by
25.000 to

is successful for railroad commis-
sioner in the fy-st-

. district, and Aitchi-
son, Republican, for railroad commis-
sioner, for the "second district, has
5000 or more plurality.
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, 1 Result Close Irr Marlon
Salem. June 2. Comnlcte returns

from .03 precincts in 'Marion County
give Lake 2001 votes an,u
Iain 2057, The remaining precincts
nr, not expected to change the rela

positions
. i

'

.

.

'

confirm the rcoort of yesterday that
all, other Republican candidates have
received substantial majorities,

dosophlno for Chamberlain.
Grants Pass, June 2. Returns are

now in from IS orccihets out of 10 in
this county, and the Democratic party
has, so far as these returns show,' cap
turcd United States senator on tin
state ticket and county senator, sheriff
anu treasurer. 1 he county as a Who!
goes dry by a vote of about 300,

Cako's Plurality Only 20.
Condon, June 2. Unofficial returns

give. Cake a lead over Chamberlain
of about 20 votos in Gilliam county,
Condon gave the governor a majority
of hve.

Clackamas for Chamborlnln.
Oregon City, June 2. Very fra

T mentary returns arc beinur received
Clackamas county, qnd while the re
turns are in trom every precinct sav

.one, the figures arcf far short on th
amendments, and some of the offices,
Chamberlain has carried the countv
by about 500 votes, receiving 2593, to

for Cake. Hawley's vote is 2329,
to 092 tor Whitney.

Lane' Gives Cako Big Vote.
Eugene, June 2. Lane county re

turns, three-fourth- s in, give R. S
Bean a lead of 20 to 1 over both com
petitors, Bailey 2 to 1 over Emery.
cake leads Chamberlain 050, which
will likely be over 700 plurality, Haw
ley beats Whitney 3 to 1. T. K. Canin
bell, for railroad commissioner, and
.dwin urysonfor prosecuting attor-

ney, are polling a big Republican vote,

Cake in Washington by 160.
Hillsboro, June 2. The unofiicia

vote gives Cake a plurality of only
.OA !"! 1 I ' . T .
iiiu over uiiamocriam. iiawiey car-
ries Washington county by over 1000
although the cxact figures are unob
tainablc. The entire Republican leg
laiuuvc ifCKci is ciccica

Chamberlain In Lake.
Lakeview, June 2. With several

precincts yet to report, the vote in
Lake county is as follows: Cake
297; Chamberlain, 373; Hawley, 308
Whitney, 109. Other Republican can
didatcs arc ahead in the same propor

Cake Plurality In Yamhill.
McMmnviIle, June 2. Returns from

22 of the 23 precincts, of this county
though incomplete in some instances
give Cake 1003, Chamberlain 1522,
Bailey 1320, Emery 770, Hawley 1023,
Richards 252, aitd Campbell, for rail
road commissioner, 2018. Judge Bean
icaus an other candidates, his total
vote being little short of 2500.

Forty Saloons Voted Out.
Pendleton, June 2. Practically

complete returns irom the county
show that Cake has a plurality of 250,
and that the county has gone dry by
700, putting more than 40 saloons out
oil business, 25 being in Pendleton,

Cake Loses Linn.
Albany. June 2. Chamberlain ha

carried Linn count by 417 votes. The
complete unolucjal count on the stat
ticket in Linn is as follows: Cham
berlain, 2309; Cake. 1952: Cooncr. 188
Amos, 89; Hawley, 2311; Whitney.
ioou: uicnarus, aau: atavcr. 94: JJean
3938; Brix, 308; Bright. 187; Bailey,
sasj; finery, iozi; iioskins, 212.

upponcnts of the university of Ore
gon appropriation have scored heavily
in tins county,

Slight Margin for Cako.
MaSrshfield. June 2. No returns are

complete at this hour. Votes as far
as counted in the county indicate
that Cake will defeat Chamberlain in
Coos county by a snlall majority,
Other state officers on the Reoub'Ii- -

can ticket will have majorities of 600
to 700.

Chamberlain Takes Clatsop.
Astoria, June 2. Complete unof-

ficial returns from all except four
small precincts give (Chamberlain i
maioritv of 297 nver fTnlre nnrl inrli
cate that, he will carry the county by
aoout juu. i

Crook Goes Dry.
Princville, June 2, With two small

precincts to hear from, Crook ctfunty
nas gone ary by nearly ooo majority.
Even Prinevillc has gone dry by three
votes. Chamberlain is well in the
lead of Cake for senator, having
majority of about 100.

Chamberlain Leads in Douglas.
Roseburg, June 2. The count for

Douglas county is not yet finished,
two large precincts remaining to be
heard irom. Chamberlain will have
the lead over Cake by not over 75.
Hawley leads Whitney, the vote being
1983 to 1020. The iin vers tv of Ore
gon appropriation bill will carry by a
good majority.

Jackson Jes Out Saloons.
Mentord, m k 2. uilicial count

from 21. of lactson countv s 33 ore
cincts, Medford not included, gives
uaice B74, namoenam iuu. pro-
hibition has 1154, and
881. The Medford count cannot pos-
sibly change the result, though there
will be a majority in favor of the

At the Naval Academy.
Annapolis. Md June 2. Com

mencement week at the United States
naval academy was ushered in yester-
day with the official reception to the
board of visitors, During the nc'xt
few days the midshipmen will be kept
busy with dress parades, drills, ath-
letic contests and other features inci-
dent to the "June week' celebration.
The program will culminate Friday
with the graduation exejases, when
the embryo admirals will repcive their
diplomas. -

Bakor Favors OKamborlafn.

Baker City, June 2. With billy one
small precinct to hoar. from, Baker
county gives pake 1554. Chamberlain
1801, Cooper 240; for: congressman;
Ellis 1680, Jeffrey ll'ltf, Sanders 273,
Shaffer J13;. for justice of supreme
court, Robert S. Bean 2010, C. J.
Bright 120, C. C. Brix 315; railroad
commissioner, Aitchison 1528, Ilamil-to- n

708, Newell 724, Young 074 ,

Cako Ahead In Wasco.
The Dalles, June 2. Wasco county,

with three precincts to hear from,
elves Cake 1439. Chamberlain 1305,

Bean 2158, Bniley 1835, Emery 030;
Ellis 1837, Jeffrey 021; Aiicniaon isssa,
Young 602. For prohibition 1418,
against 1010, making this the only wet
town on the O. R. & N. N

Chamberlain Ahoad InSUnlon.
La Grande, June 2. With all but

one very immaterial precinct in,
Union county is in position to give a
careful estimate of the line-u- p of poli-
ticians in this election. Chamberlain
carries the county by a small margin.
The votcs'complete from 20 to 21 pre-cinc- ts

give Cake 1340, Chamberlain
1423.

Cake Loads In Donton.
Corvallis, Jurte 2. Cake's majority

in Benton, complete, but not official,
is 18. Incomplete returns from nine
out of 10 precincts give Hawley, for
congress, and other Republican state
ticket, a probable plurality of 500.
Corvallis precincts gave the univer-
sity appropriation a strong vote,
breaking nearly even, but outside pre-
cincts went heavily against it. Re-
turns from four precincts give a vote
of more than four to one against sin-
gle tax.

Grant Goes for Cako.
Canyon City, June 2, Complete un-

official returns show the following re-
sults in ' Grant county: Cake 080,
Chamberlain 052. Prohibition carried
by about 20 votes. Result on amend-
ments has not been tabulated.

Cako Losos In Polk.
Dallas. Jdnc 2. Unofficial returns

from all precincts in Polk county but
one give George E. Chamberlain a
majority of 178 votes over Cake for
the United States senatorship. Other-
wise the state ticket is running from
300 to 500 votes Republican. The pro-
hibition vote leads by about 200, and
the county will probably go dry by a
300 majority.

Cake Carrlos Tillamook.
Tillamook, June 2. Hawley 080,

Whitney 195, Cake 540, Chamberlain
451, Bean 774, Bright 73, Brix 137,
Barrett 801, Kuykcndall 185. Beals
504, Loughlin 420, prohibition 530 for,
against high school dc.Irom
leated; university, for 200, against
332; woman suffrage, for 308, against
351. The entire Republican ticket has
carried, with the exception of trcas
urer.

Harney Is for Cake.
Burns, June'2. Eleven out of 10

nrecincts in Harney county, four-fift- hs

of the entire vote, give Cake 397,
Chamberlain 200; Ellis 402, Jeffrey,
210.

Cake and Prohibition In, Whoelor.
Fossil, June 2. Cake has carried

Wheeler county, probably by 100
votes. With three precincts to hear
from, the result now stands: Cake
382, Chamberlain 300. The univer-
sity appropriation has carried well in
the county.

Columbia for Cake by 150.
St. Helens, June 2. Incomplete re-

turns show Cake a nlur.ilifv in
Columbia county of 150. Prohibition

defeated votes. The;
aciuunc.ill UCKCl IS successiui, with
the exception of county judge and as-
sessor, which have been canttirrd Uv
the Democrats.

Wallowa Remains, Dry,
Josenh. June 2. Partial

from Wallowa county, covering, how-
ever, a maioritv of the vote. omi rnt
a slight lead over Chamberlain. The
county remains dry as a whole. En-
terprise retains the scat, Wall-
owa-, failing a small martrin to
wrest it away, though it made a fight
so hard that it ended with an offer
representing $15,000,

Increases Lead in'Multnomah.
rornantl, June 3. As the count

nrotrresses in Mulfnnmil, .n,ni.. n.. I

carry of
twovuuiitjr

early hour this cpmplete un-- 1 expected niomuu.
pmciai returns Jrom 103 precincts aidcomplete returns from 13 of nt ..." ., . .. " -- V"in, kivc me to owincr
r?KC'. f'1.2 Chamberlain, 11,932;
Chsmberlain's plurality, 805.

The nluralitics iif thr ntlir n.nK.
Mean nominees for contested

arc the count nro- -
K".acs. inc exception of four
precincts, including Fairvicw and
John, every precinct the East Side'
in which a local option election

went "wet hy a heavy vote.

Chamberlain's Load In Jackson.
Jacksonville. June 2. T

out of precincts in Jackson county
Chamberlain 1177. CnW nna

Hammcrslev. Renuhlie.-i- mwi inii.
are elected to the legisla-

ture. Prohibition carries 2t precincts
by 306, University of Oreiron nnnrn.
priation lias 450 majority. Amend- -
iiiciji raising salary of legislators,
changing seat of nubile hinaequal suffrage, fisheries bill and the
recall have all lost.

'Plaster Portraits Popular.
London, June 2. Plaster portraits

re the fashionahle form ",.!,,.,
felt presentment" in London, They
arc done in .the form of miniature
busts or ban-relief- s, th nr).
of half a guinea ($3,501 aniens. Th
are modeled by clever artists from the

minutes. t nv
ieces Of SQlilntlire nr. nnlu
bout six inches high the detniU nf

costume are modeled with
delicacy. Many society people have
started collections.
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Bovcott Is Spreading.

l'okio, June 0.-- Two hundred thoa-an- d

yen is now indicated as the tat
thd proposed present to Canton RU'W

Me
if tlic boycott is discontinued.
while advices from north China

Manchuria state that, owing to the k
n

tivity of the Cantonese emlmriei,
hhrou

movement is ratidly spreading
out the north. The emissaries

secretly
are Jing systematically and

literaturo makes no mention tuner

the boycott or of Japan, speaking"

"the national disgrace with reicrew
the Uwinchthe country responsible,"

nesc all' understand means J .ran.

Judge Administers Rbuke; ,

San Francisco, June OhJadministered n rebuke to the venires

who arc attempting to evade W a '
in the trial of Walter J.
alleged bank wrecker, thin mjjg
Nearly every- - man called hat Wf
mcnt. Most of them were eg.
in one car or the other, and Judg
ley finally stated- - that It seemed

fromthe veniremen were drawn
firmarlcs or hospitals. Only one

was passed today.

BrlnghiR Bk the Meat.

London, June 0,--It i gjw
today that 210.000 pounds ja,
meat that has been 9?re4n.lntod5?V
Glasgow and Liverpool "aiJlt
shipped by fast eamer to ej.
to meet the continued ihtrtage
in the United plates,


